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Oktoberfest Information Meeting

To prepare for the evening, Barbara helped us
practice our German singing
sans beer.

David’s enthusiasm is always contagious. He filled 2
teams of 10 & 11 members
each in less than 5 minutes!
If you need a sponsorship
packet click here: https://
newbernrotary.org/wpcontent/
uploads/2022/07/2022-Sponsorship-packet-MASTER
-draft.pdf. You may also email or call Barbara Belon,
chair of the club’s Sponsorship Committee, at 252632-2267 or via email
at nbbroktoberfest@gmail.com before
Aug.15, 2022 for a copy of the package.
Chairman Bill Stafford described many of the
changes for this year’s event:
New venue: Union Point Park under a 70’ tent with 10’
sides.
New band: Raleigh-Durham basedThe Little German
Band and Dancers
New food procedure: The Chelsea will provide food
and The First Baptist Church Disaster Relief Team van
will keep it hot on site. There is no beverage included
with the meal this year.
Raffle: The raffle will be replaced by the auction of
approximately 3 very exciting offerings.
Entertainment: The band comes with dancers and
skits. There will also be a very special magician who is
in demand all over the country.
OFest Print Deadlines

Stout ($1,000) due Monday 8/15; Less due 2nd week of September

President’s Report
The Board of the New Bern Breakfast Rotary Club
Meetings: Zoom on the 2nd Monday (9/12) of the month 5 to 6 pm.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/89427677270?
pwd=V0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRU
HNoMWI3QT09
Meeting ID: 894 2767 7270
Passcode: 1

Social THURSTY THURSDAY:
Blackbeards/Pirates Cove each 1st
Thursday (next is 9/1) 5 to 7 pm 30% off non-alcohol purchases.
President/President Elect Meeting:
every (next is 8/9)Tuesday evening
7:00 pm at the Blackbeards/Pirates
Cove. Notify them if you want to be
there and your topic in case there is
a last minute change.
Membership
See page 3

Website
Rob says thanks for everyone who has been sharing our OFest posts on Facebook. Our viewer
numbers are out the window. Many viewers are
clicking on links. He has a prewritten announcement for us to submit to our neighborhood HOA
Website or newsletter. Please ‘share’ whatever
Rob postsl
CART
Brant for John reminded us not to neglect the blue
buckets in John’s absence.

Brant

Mark your calendar for
August 13, to help our friends at
RCS celebrate 40 years in service.
We will be serving concessions from
4:30 to 6:30 pm and 6:30 to 9:00 pm.
Sign up with Bette,
 Everyone stay involved in Oktoberfest preparations. There is a meeting every third Tuesday at 5:30 pm
at Century 21 Zaytoun-Raines (next
is 8/16).
Alcoholic beverages are not
included in the price of a meal
ticket this year.
Full court press for sponsors is
on. If you have an idea for a car
dealership, call Bill (252-560-6581)
first.
Please consider taking over the
lead for the next Oktoberfest.
 There will be a club outing to
a Kinston Wood Ducks game on either 8/20 or 9/3. Stay tuned.


NYT Cooking: Cowboy Caviar

Jeff Opel

While working at RCS last week Jeff thought about this delicious recipe that
is used as an Hors’d with Tortilla chips. It is incredible healthy and for a vegetable
dish has a great deal of protein. He asked and received permission to make it for our
September 2 visit. So Jeff herein asks each of us to bring an ingredient.

By Last Name:
B, C—>
15.5 oz can black eyed peas
D, F—> 15.5 oz can black beans
G—> 1 each green bell pepper
H—> 15.5 oz can whole corn kernels
I, K, L—> Cilantro 1(/2 bunch)
M—> 15.5 oz can green beans
O, P—> 1 each red bell pepper
R—> 15.5 oz kidney beans
S, T—> 1 each ed onion
V, W—> 1 each yellow bell pepper
This is an excellent opportunity for members who haven’t been to a meeting in
a long time to pop in with their ingredient! And bring your friends. It might be time
to be with the pack again.

Very special guest, Serenity
Irizarry accompanied her
mother, Ashley, to the meeting
this morning. All of her Rotary
grandparents (she attended

many meetings before she was
born so we claim her) were dazzled by her straw dexterity as
well as how very determined
she is to achieve drinking from
a cup.

District Gov Elect, Tony Santore,
tells us he has just attended a membership meeting where he learned we
are at net 0 for the Rotary year.

Membership Chairman
Barry Lutz followed Tony
by inducting our two newest members, Nan and
Dave Super, and making us
a +2, so far, this year. The
Supers come to us from
Stroudsburg, PA and bring
much experience in years
of Rotary service as well as
leadership roles. They checked out both New Bern
Rotary Clubs and picked the fun, hardworking one!
Welcome Nan and Dave.

Blackbeard’s/Pirates Cove
Every 1st Thursday of the month
5 to 7:00 PM

NBBR members know a Good deal (30% discount on food) when they
hear it. AND Good food, Good company, Good networking opportunity,
Good brainstorming for Rotary, and good-bye dirty dishes!

Joe
drew for his
win last week
but the queen
held tight!

...which
brought Jeff
$14 for
lunch money.

District Gov
Elect, Tony
Santore,
pulled this
weeks win-

And held again
when Jeff drew
for the $172 pot.
There’s plenty
there to pay for
your team sponsorship and have
a respectable
amount left to
spend.

